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ADVERTISING AND JOB WORK
Ad vert i nern en to will be inserted in the TlMK« 

! -t the folio jrinfi rule«:
l ea line-.«, on,« insertion..................................... 12 SO

“ each sutoteHjuent iusertion.............. $1 10
US?" Lewd ivivertiaeoient« inserted reasonably 
A fair reduction from the above rate« made to 

yearly and time advertinera.
THE TIMES JOB OFFICE

is mure oomplete by far than any other in South 
ern Oregon, und compares favorably with any in 
the state. Job Printing of every iiua<iiiabl« 
deecnptiun done at Ban Frunciwo rate«, and in a 
prompt und firat-claeH manner.

BUSINESS CARDS.
HTATE OF OREGON.

U. B. Senators. J. II. Mitchell, J. N. Dwlpb. <k>n- 
gr<MH nan. B. Hermann; Governor, Z. F. Moody; 
oiate I’riMMUrer, E. Hir»ch; State Printer, VV H. 
Byar»; 8upt. Public Inetruction. E. B. McElroy: 
Hupreme Judges.!. B. Waldo, Chief Justice W. 
W Thayer. W. P. Lord.

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Conaprising Jackson, Josephine, Lake and 

Klamath coantie«: Circuit Ju<igu. L. tt.’Webaier: 
Diet net Attorney, T B Kent.

JIUKSOM OOUMTT. ,
Bmator. P. P. Pritn; Representative«, Tho«. F.

Hteall, Theo. Cameron; County Judge, E. DePeatt; 
Co n iiiMio ierH, C. H. Picken«, W. J. Rodtfenv 
Clerk, W. II. Parker; Sheriff. A. S. Jacob«; Treae- 
urer. N. Fishor- Assessor, J. Ash pole; School Su
perintendent. W. VI. Colvig; Survoyor; Jas. Jef
frey; Coroner, H. T. Inlow

JOSKPHINK COUNTT.
Sonator, H. B. VtiUer; Represeiitative, A. Porter; 

(’ounty Judge, G/Crpckett; Commissioners. A 
II. PI ttr t. J. M 'Clerk, < - Hu«hee
Sheriff. A. Hervey;Trtasur»‘-,Wm. Naucke; Asses 
sor, J. T. Bryan; School 8 iperinte.ideut A. J. 
Chapman.

KLAMATH OOUMTT.
Joint Senator, C. M. Cartwright of Crook . Rep 

res tentative. U. F. Abshierof Lake; (’ounty Jiulge. 
" i. W. Smith; Commissioners. M. Obenchain, II. 

■ Iuii;h!tiHon;C|terk, W. (Hale;Sheriff, (’has. Put- 
Treasurer. E. R. Rennies; Assessor, M. D. 

hilders; School Superintendent. E. DeLap; Sur- 
eyor, J. O. Alle^

LA'dK COUNTY.
Senator, C. M Cnrtwrioht of Crook; Kepresen 

tative, U. F. Ahshier; County Judge. A. Fitts 
(kxnmiasioners. T. O. Blair, W. D. Arnott; Clerk, 
A F. Snelling; Sheriff, A. J. Charlton; Treasurer 
A MoCallen:School Superintendent,W. J. Mooro 

MEETING OF COURTS. ETC.
The Supr >mo Court of Oregon rneeu* at Salem, 

regular terms commencing on the first Mondays I 
in March and October. I

Circuit Court for Jackson county meets the ( 
second Monday in January, firs' Monday in May ; 
a id October; for Josephine, aeoond Monday in j 
April and first Monday in November; for Kli:m> 
ath, second Monday in Juno and first Mondnv in 
September: for Lake second Monday in Febru
ary and third Monday in August.

For Jackson county the County, Probate and 
Commissioners’ courts meet every month, com
mencing with the first Monday; for Josephine 
county, the first Monday in January, April, July 
and September; for Ivalee county, every alternate 
month, c<>nr;mincing the first Monday in January. 
For Klamath county the first Wednesday in March, 
June. September and November. 

THE FARMER'S STORE !
(Colman's old stand. J

à.. G. COLVIN
H rel»y informs the public that he is displaying 

at the above »tond a first-clue« stock of

Which he will sMl

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Groceries, Provisions, Etc.. Etc.
Everything is fresh and of good quality anti 

pi ices are put down to

The Lowest Notch !
Country Produce bought anti Hold.

Remember Colman's old stand, und givonieu 
call when in town.

A. G. COLVIN.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS NEW GASH STORE

J NUNAN, MISCELLANEOUS. THE REPUBLICAN TARIFF. THE INFLUENCE OF THOUGHT 
UPON CHARACTER.

STORIES OF A RAMBLER A HAPPY EVENT.

California Street. Jacksonville. Oregon,
Is offeryjg to Fall and Winter buyent

THE FINESTdBSORTMENT OF GOODS
•-Í

Evor brought to this inurket, consisting of

DRAP D’ALMAS, TRICOT CLOTH,

French, and English Cashmeres.
(AU. SHADES)

PACIFIC AND ATLANTIC

FANCY GINGHAMS, PRINTS, REPELLANTS IN COLORS!
A splendid line of Lidies’, Misses’and Children’s

WORSTED AND COTTON HOSE!
Which are selling at extremely low prices; also in stock:

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ CL.OAKS,
MEN’S, YOUTHS’!^ BOYS’ CEOTHING.

ECZEMA
L3CZEMA. <»r Salt Rheum, with it* agonizing 

i itching and burning, instantly relieve«! by a 
warm hath with Cutivyra Soap, anti a single aft- 

plication of Cuticura, 'tho great Skin Cure. This 
repeated daily, with two or three doses of Cuti
cura Resolvent, the New B1<kh! Purifier, to keep 
th«» blood cool, the perrpiration pure anil unirri
tating. the bowels open, the livtir and kidneys 
active, will speedily cuyu Eczema, Tetter. Ring
worm. Psoriasis. Lichen, Pruritus, Scald Head, 
Dandruff, and every species of Itching, Scaly and 
Pimply humors of the 8<*alu uml Skin, when the 
best physicians and all known remedies fail.

,
H ill Mcllonuhl, »HL Dearborn St , Cld«’«go. 

gratefully ackiu.wiu.lge«7 ** rare Eczema -»r 
Salt Rheum, oa head. neck, face, arms and legs 
for seventeen years; not able to walk except on 
hands and knees for one year: tried hundreds «>f 
remedies; doctors pr«‘noun< «'d his case hopeless; 
permantutly cureclby Cuticura Resolvent iblood 
purifier) interntdl}, w: 1/ uticura and Cuticura 
Boap (tho great akin euros) externally.

Chtts. Hotitjltlou, lawyer, 28 StatiBt.,
Boston, reports a caie of Ecz»huh under his ob
servation for ten years, which covered the pa
tient’s body mid limbs; and to which till known 
methods of treatment ha 1 been applied without 
benefit, wliich was completely cured sob ly bs 
the Cuticura Remedies, leaving a clean and heal
thy akin.

Mr. John Thiel, Wilkvsbarre, Pa., writes: ”1 
have suffered from Balt Bheuin for eight »ears, at 
times was so bud that 1 could not attend to my 
business for weeks at a time. Three boxeu of 
Cuticura and four bottles of Resolvent have en
tirely cured me of ibis dreadful disease.”

Physician* Prescribe Them. 1 have noth
ing but the highest praisqjor the result« obtain
ed from your ('uticura Remedies, of which 1 have 
sold more than all others of the kind.

Monro Bond, M. D.
2500 N. Broad St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Cuticura Remedies are sold everywhere. Price: 
Cuticura. 50c.; Resolvent, $1.00; 8<Mtp. 25c. Pre
pared bv tho Potter Drug and Chemical Co., 
Boston. Alaas.

A. P. HAMMOND,

Utonry-at-Law 4 Heal Eitate Agent,

AsL.L.xxJ. Oregon.

All busiuPH» placed in my hands will receive 
prompt attention. Special attention given to 

collecting. 

CAllO BKOS
Have just opened a fine stock of

BOOTS* SIIO1IS.
E* A | IT1FY the ('omplexion and Skin 

O £■ W by using ( ’uticuru Soup.

P. P. PRIM,
ATTORNEY * COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,

-AT-

l’IIŒMX
IACKSONVILLE, OGN.,

Will practice in al) thè r’ourtsof thè Stato Office 
in thè Court flou e, fi nt door to thè 1« P of e>i 
trance.

Their motto is

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, OILS ANO SUCH STAPLE MERCHANDISE.
4

Goode soM for cash at the lowest margin of profit, or exchanged for merchantable farm 
products. Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere,

JERRY NUNAN.

A. H. MAEGLY It CO.,

Hill ( .11 1 TH XKUMAlttJC,
J.I IK ■ Sudden, Hliarp, and Nor. 

mSvmi- i'uiiiH absolutely aniiihilap-d by the 
XgW I ’utK-um Anti-pain Phap.r, a perfect an- 
TKtidoteto pain and iniiaraination. New. 

original, infallible. At drugged.. -5c.

WORTHY
Of Confidence.

E. DePLATT,

ATTORNEY ACOUNSELOR-AT-LAW,
Astilautl, Oregou.

Will practice in all Courts ot the 8‘ate. Office in 
Qdd Fellow’s building, up «taira.

I

J. R. NEIL,

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Jacksonville Ogn«

ill practice in all the Courts of the State. O lice 
in b.'ildin# opposite Court House, corner (’ and 
Fifth .treats.

Quick Sales and Small Profits.
And he feels assured that all who favor him with 
their patronage will be satisfied with hi* price« 
and the quality of bis goods. Hu keeps

DRY GOODS. 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS.
CLOTHING.

FURNISHING GOODS, 
HATS AND CAPS. 

3OOT8 AND SHOES.
And everything ufiualiy found in a first-class 
General Merchandise Sto -e.

They will givetheir ouaiomerstho benefit of the 
reduced freights caused by the advent of tho 
railroad, and will not be t ndersold by anybody. 

M. A. IKENTANO. Manager.
Phonix. Oregon Feb. 21 1884.

SUCCESSORS TO

BILGER & MAEGLY,
BELLING FOR

CLORY
AND SMALL

PROFITS!
We keep in stock all kinds of Shelf Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, Paints and Oils,

PLOWS, WAGONS, HARROWS, CULTIVA! ORS, ETC
W. F, WILLIAMSON,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT-LAW, 
Medford, Oregon.

All business in my line will receive prompt a( 
tention. >

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS
Cor. Cal. A Oregon Stu.,

' «CK8ON VILLE. OREGON

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT-LAW,

Jacksonville. Oregon.
Will practice in all tho Courts of the State 

Office up stairs in Orth's brick.

-ÜAVxlTl.lfr« 1
Keopa constantly on hand a full assortment of 

fumituio, consisting'»f

BEDSTEADS,

B CHEA US, TABLES.
W. U. ANDREWS, 

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LAW
M’-OfORD, SRtGOH,

Will practico in nil tho Conrte of the State.

• lUIl.t) MOULDINGS,

a

iTANDS, SOFAS LOUNGES, 

CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS

C. LEMPEIIT. M, D„
Rr,Suato at the UnlToraltf or Lelpale, tieriuany

Oallo roaponded to at all hours, day or niatd. 
Office opposite Slovor's Hotel, Jacksonville.

PARLOR A BEDROOM SUITS,

ETC.. ETC.

Doors, Sash and Blinds always on hand

Lamps, Bell«, Ropo, Iron, Paint and other Brushes. Curry-combs. Tacks Window Glass, Coal Oil, 
ninges, Blacking. I’udlocks, Door Look*. Powder and '-hot. Fuss. Caps. Hand Paper, 

Knives, Forks. Crosscut Saws, Hand Saws, l’lanes. Nails. Traps, Grindstones.
Bolts, Augers, Cable Chain, and many other goods too numerous 

herein to mention.

Largest Stock of Hardware, Tinware.
Staves and -Farm ImpLeracnts -

In Southorn Oregon. iST" Call or write for prices.

A. H. MAEGLY & CO.,
Jacksonville. Oregon

H. B. MILLER * CO
Of Grant*» Paas invite everybody to call and examine their Goods before buying 

elsewhere. They have the

LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS

L. L WHITNEY. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eflo'le Point, Oregon.
Having located at this place I ask a share of 

the patronage of this section. Calls attended to 
at any time.

R. FKYUE. M. D. K. P. GEARY, M, D.

PRYCE & GEARY,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

Medford, Oregon.
Offices—For the present will ba as heretofore

Also_____ ,_______ _ ____________ ,_________
and mnde to order. Planing done on reasonable 
terms.

Undertaking n specialty.

PARKER’S SAW-MILL
Big Butte, Or.,

In Josephine County, consisting of

DRY-GOODS, GROCERIES,
Hardware and Tinware !

Which they will sell at bottom prices for Cash or Pioduce.

T. R. YOUNG. M D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Central Point, Oregon,
Graduate of the Medical University of Louisville, , 

Kentucky. Calls promptly attended to day or aateed. 
night. ----------

C. C. PARKER & CO., Props.
! Tho steam saw-mill is running on full time and 
turning out

SUPERIOR LUMBER
Of al) kinds. We have on hand a large assort 

ment ef seasoned

IIUBTIC, CEILING, FLOORING, FINISHING 
AND ROUGH LUMBER,

1 Which will be sold in quantities to sixit at very 
i reasonable rates.

Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guar- 
*- J. C. C. PARKER 4 CO.

T. J. CRESS.

Lumber and other Building Material
Kept constantly on hand and for sale cheap.

CONTRACTS FOR ALL KINDS OF BUILDING TAKEN
And satisfaction guaranteed.

G-vant’s Oi-eg-on
L—- - • .. ‘ ■■ ■ .. 1 _X -

J. W. HOWARD & CO
DEALERS IN

A VjCP’Q Sarsaparilla L a medicine that, 
Al C.O O durin r nearly 40 years, in all 

•Kiris of t h ' world. h:is proved itsetli- 
racy as Lie h -cb'ood altenilive known 
to medical sciviicc.

SA RS A PAR ILL A
genuine Honduras Sarsaparilla) is its 
base, and ils powers are enhanced by 
t he extracts of Yellow I>o< k and Stil- 
lingia, the Iodides of Potassium and 
Iron, and other pot- nt ingredients.

■ Q vour blood vitiated by derangeinents
■ O of the digestive and assimilatorv func

tions? is it tainted by Scrofitbi? or 
does it contain the p »Lon of Al 
or Contagious Disease?

TUP h'ading physa-mns of the United
I nt States, who know the composition 

of Ayer’s Sarsai,aihi.i*a, say that 
nothing else so good for the purifica
tion of the blood ia within the range of 
pharmacy.

AMI V Usc reme<h’ Is A UiiLT ¡»ossible for a person who has 
corrupted blood sound health
aud prevent ti'AiMubwi'/m of i,’v‘ tie- 
structh W i’ffto postvrfiU^...

TUADnil* W rifre« tivwrcnovatlois 
I ilUiiUUlbri V ol tho system must' 

include not only J.»« removal of cor
ruption from the rawd. but its enrich
ment and the strcbgtlicning of tho 
vital organs.

DF1 I A ni r witnesxes, nil over the 
ncLlMoLt, world, testify that this 

work is better ttccomplisheu by Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla tnun by any other 
remedy. ;

DI nnil co,’ruPfl‘‘l through dis-
DLUUU ease is made pure, and blood 

weakened through diminution of the 
red corpuscles is, made strong, by 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

niin 1 p\/|aio th’- blood and building 
rUnlr YlilUI up the system require 

time in serious cases, lint benefit will 
be derived from tho use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla more speedily than 
from anything else.

urnmiur which like effects aro 
nltUlUiriE. falsely claimed, is abun

dant in tlie market hinder many names, 
but the only preparation that has stood 
the test of time, and proved worthy of 
the world’f- confidence, is

4yer> Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass-
Sold by all Drnggtets: Price 

Six botticsTor f5.

HE GRUÍ REGULATOR

T. J. COLBERT,
173 Firat Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON,

CARPETS!
OIL CLOTHS,

Linoleums,Rugs Mats,etc.
THE LABOEST,

CHEAPEST AND BEST STOCK
IN THE METROPOLIS.

HOUSE PAINTER,
JACKSONVILLE, OR.

Having permanently located here, I offer my 
services to the people of Southern Oregon.

House Fainting, Paper Hanging 
Frescoing, KaJsomining, Etc.,

Done in aanperior manner and at prices to suit 
the times. I refer to the jobs of painting 1 have 
previously done for recommendation. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

11 - Give me a trial and judge for yourself.
| Orders left at Merritt’« New Cash Store will 
receive prompt attention

’ T. J. CRESS.

PORTER & BLACKBURN,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GRANT’S PASS, OREGON

Keep constantly on hand a complete line of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
Cor. 3d and E Streets.

PORTLAND. OR.,
Containing 1X1 Hooma. wail fnmiahed. The l>aat

ONE DOLLAR PER DAY HOUSE 
in the State.

Tree Buses to and from the Hotel.
No Chi a see employed and no deviation iu 

chargee.
M*«alt* 25 emte: lodgtng n5 cents to 50 cent*.

E. LEM 18TON. Proprietor

CONVEYANCERS,

General Collecting, Real Istate 
and Insurance Agents, 

GKADT’a PASS, JOSEPHINE 00., 0B
Deeds. Mortgage* and I^>gnl Instruments of all 

kinds made and executed with csre.
1 Ix>anA negotiated: property bought and sold; 
| collections attended to; abstracts of titles fur- 
: niehed. etc.

We are agents for a number of well-known In- 
I surance companies; also, agents for tlio sale of 
i ««vend desirable fnrms and town lots.

Business transacted promptly, on reasonable 
i terms, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Reference« furnished on application.

1851

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
YANKEE NOTIONS, ETC

Also, GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.
AH of which they offer nt the very lowest figures.
Remember, our goods are all new, having been purchased since the great decline in price«, and 

we cannot be undersold.
J. ttf. HOWARD A CO.

BUY THE BEST AND BE HAPPY!

FRANK BROS. IMPLEMENT COMPANY,
DEALERS fIR

FARM AND MILL MACHINERY I

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Are You Bilious ?

The Heffulator nerrr fail» to cure. I most 
cheerfully recommend it to all who suffer from 
Bilious Attacks or any Disease caused by a dis
arranged state of the Liver.

K msas Citv, Mo. W R. BERNARD.
Do You Want Good Digestion ?

I suffered intensely wilhFttll Stomach.Head
ache, etc. A neighbor, who had taken Simmons 
Liver Regulator, told me it was a sure curp for my 
trouble. The first dose I took relieved me very 
much, and in one week's time I was as strong and 
lu’arty as I ever was. Jt i.i the l»nt medicine 
I ever took for Tlynpepsia.

Richmond, Va. II. G. ChEh'SHAW.
Do You Suffer front Constipation ?
Testimony of Hiram Warnfr, Chief-Justice of 

Ga. : '• I have used Simmons Live- Regulator for 
Constipation of my Bowels, caused by a temporary 
Derangement of the Liver, for the last three or 
four years, and always with decided benefit." 

Have You Malaria ?
I ha Ci had experience wit' Simmons Liver Regu

lator since I8CS, and rega; I it as the (jrcateet 
medicine of the timc/r for diseases pecu
liar to malaria! reyians. So good a medi
cine deserves universal coip/nendution.

REV. M. H. WHARTOF,
Cor. Sfc'y Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

Safer and Better than Oalomel!
I havr been subjedl tu s- j«w sp'-lb rd Congestion 

of the J.sv r. n>i h;*ve i • "•>. tne habit ol taking 
from ' * * ‘ ....
me up f •> 
ftkit-.;: S: 
lir.f. tei(<

<.•

R. N. BAKER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

The snbacriber take« pleasure in informing th« 
public that he has opened a Tailorshop

IN THS OLD RED TRONT

1886
J. C. CARSON,

Manufacturer <»f

Building, and that he ie now prepared to do all 
kinds of work in hi* lino in a aapirior manner 
and at price* to euit the timea.

ijJT* Clothing made after the lateet and beet 
atylee. A largo lot of «ample« always on hand to 
aelect from

R. N. RAKKR

Sash, Doors, Blinds
Dealer in

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS
A full line in stock of

GENERAL BUILDING MATERIAL.

Estimate* snd Price List on application. 
Country order* a specialty.

FACTORY AT WFADLF.R8 MILL.
Salesrooms, cor. Third and F Streets, 

PORTIA ND OREGON.

Walter A. Wood’s Binders,
Walter A. Wood’s Chain Rake Reapers, 

Walter A. Wood’s Sweep Rake Reapers,
Walter A. Wnod’-- Enclosed Gear Mowers,

Grmr. Scott A Co.’s Separators, 
Gaar, Scott A Co.’s Plain and Traction Engines, 

Coates’ Lock Lever Hay Rake; also a

P'rtll ILsine of Tfivm Machinery.
Write for Catalogue. Addrew» either FRANK BROS. IIPL. CO., Portland, Or., or 

CROXEVILLKR J RIRDSKY. Agenta. Jack«onville, Or.

JAMES DRUM,
-DKAIJ R IN—

GROCERIES 4 CLOTHING

■ been subject tu «u
iv ••. h?ve ” W, the habu OT laking 

> ’ -grains of ctilumch which gmemlly Lud 
.. ti.jce or f-d.r 4:.ys I — '7 ’ u— *-----
m .rvr.wbic
<••• f ohm hn, i f tprh n ft. ¡»aaineaa. 
l F.,Fr,Ohi.» . J HU'JG.

•• '»7 ’ & Co., MifatMphia, Pa
«1-00.

PRICK, •!.<>•.

ï«aîely I have been 
r.which give me re-

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT
or TUB

U. S. HOTEL,
Cor. Third and California Sts.,

JACKSON VILLI...........11.....................OREGON

B15NOW ASK FOR
llntw and Boots,

SIGN PAINTER.
JanksonviUe, Oregon.

THE BOSS BOOTS
And all of

TOBACCO, CIGARS, ETC.,
California etreet. between Oregon and Third. Jacksonvilh.

I take pleasnre in informing the public that 1 
have established myeelf in hu* inc«« at tl. is plan**, 
and pmpoee filling all orde’e in my line wit)» 
■RFUDtucm and at very reeaonable mt«e. Only 
first-cl ass work wil! bo turned out, and I guar 
antes satisfaction

U BUEN8OW.
JackMurillc, March < 1&4

AKIN, SELLINC & CO.'S
UNRIVALED GOODS!I

I -----
| FirsUclaan and guaranteed in every ar ties lar

CALL AND HEE MY

Haring token char»* rf thi» bot«l. the under- 
mgaed take pleaaww £2 ^>r' ancing to tho public 
that a complete change nt ueen made.

The table is supplied <fih everything the mar 
ket afford*. ■

The Rooai aad Bede
Have been thoroughly rKm rated and put in

FIRST-CUUIS ORDER.
And everything will be done tn insure the oom- 
fort of gueete.

l’he traveling public who favor this house with 
their patrouage will always receive tte utmost 
attention, and «•vprythin< will be done to make 
the I). 8. Hotel ths most popular public house in 
Bouthern Oregon.

JOHN De KO BO AM

PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

Wheat production ia the main iu.lua- 
try uf Oregon and the entire northwest. 
The condition of the wheat market is 
riot one that tends to produce the 
brighest outlook for our farmers. 
The Nashville American says:

“There has nevar been, in the his 
tnry of tlie floor and grain trade of 
America, such depression as now ex- 
ints. The visible supply has gradually 
rolled up as it were, from year to year, 
until the enormous amount of 57,000,- 
000 bushels of wheat is now in store, 
double the quantity this time lasr 
year, and also twice the amount in 
sight the corresponding period in 
December, 1883. The last three 
months show a falling off in tJ>** exports 
to Europe of 15,000,000 bushels of 
wheat and as compared to the corre
sponding quarter in 1884. The North
western mills are shut down. Minne
apolis, with a capacity of 35,000 bar
rels, »topped all her mills, an I this 
same condition exists with the whole 
country,and in fact but very few mills 
are iu operation in any section. Some 
outlet should be had that this, our 
second great American industry,should 
thrive.”

The prospect for the bountiful crop 
in 1886 is the best ever known, accord
ing to statistics furnished by C. A King 
•Sr Co., of Toledo, O., whom Bradstreet 
regards os high authority. Now what 
are we to do with this great accumulat
ing surplus? Would it not be well for 
politicians to consider the prosperity 
of the farmer and the great grain inter
ests of this continent?

Now everyone knows, or ought Io 
know, that the welfare of every indus
try is dependent upon the farmer’s 
condition. There is only one possible 
way in which we can dispose of the 
enormous products cf our illimitable 
grain fields, that is to the foreign mar 
ket. The trouble now is that our 
country lays such a villainous tax on 
articles consumed by her grain produc
ers that she is rapidly being driven 
out of the foreign market by free 
trade, grain-producing countries like 
India. America, with her improved 
agricultural machinery, (by far the 
finest in the world) and her superior 
appliauces and transportation facilities 
could naturally undersell India in for 
eign markets. But India enjoys much 
from the benefits of free trade, that she 
is enabled, even with her primitive 
methods of cultivation, and her clum
sy methods of transportation, to com
pete with the heavily taxed farmer of 
America.

To show some of the enormous taxes 
under which the Oregon farmer labors 
under tlie present infamous tariff sys
tem, we enumerate a few of the arti
cles upon which lie is taxed. First, in 
referenoe to clothing; he, and all his 
farm hands, and his entire family are 
taxed on 
Ready made cotton clothiui 
(■Olton velveteens....................
Common bleached.....................
Colored cotton cloth..............
Cotton hosiery...........................
(k.tton yarn.................................
Other manufactured cotton.. 
Ordinary brown linen und 

kerchiefs...............................
Woolen cloth...........................
Woolen wearing appsrel... 
VV oolen underwear..............
Woolen -shal'ls..^.................... ...l lanuelj^^/ ....?.........T ,y..:.
Genera* Ww.-tHtd and woolen man-

yitactures................................ 71to89 “
Furs and manufactures of furs.... 21 *•
Wtruw hats and bonnets.............. 4»
Leather gloves and mittens...........  «(»
Buttons of all kinds.................... 40

Od all implements used about the 
farm and manufactured, 
farmer pays as follows: 
Manufrfctured out of steel..........
Out of iron.........................
Out of wood....................... ML...
Hoop und scroll iron........ .
Bags and bagging...........................
Knives...............................................
Other forms of cutlery..................
Manufactures of leather and hides 
Thread and twin«?.

35 per cent 
53
48
53
85

.53 toÔl
.........  35 
hund- 
.........35to4U
.........  74 
......... 6H

.71

President A. P. Armstrong, of the 
Portland Business College, (formerly 
of Jacksonville) was tha recipient last 
week of a testimonial from the stu
dents of the college, of which he may 
well be proud. The sentiment which 
thus sought expression is seldom in
spired by any man, and such occasions 
are rare in the lives of the most worthy. 
The studeuts, more than 100 iu num 
ber, wore gathered for the usual even
ing exercises, and Mr. Armstong was 
:n the act of calling the school to order 
when one of them, Mr. E. W. Rumble,-4b— 
stepped forward, and addressing tho 
president, said: “In behalf of the 
s'udents of this college, wjjpni I have 
the honor of i*epret»entir£t in voicing 
the high esteem in wjjich they hold 
you and your efforts as. principal, al
low me to present von with this feeble 
token of our regard. We wish it wefe 
more worthy of your acceptance, yet 
hope you will receive it iu the spirit in 
which it is offered.”

The “token” was a tine hunting-case • 
Rockford gold watch, with heavy gold 
chain and locket. Oa the inner case of 
the watch was engraved: “A slight 
token of esteem to A. P. Armstrong 
from the students of the Portland Busi
ness College. Portland, January 25, 
1885.” The monogram A. P. A* was 
engraved on the reverse of tho locket.

Mr. Armstrong had received no inti
mation of what was coming, and, as 
could be expected, W’as greatly surpris-. 
ed. Alter taking in the situation and 
making several attempts to say s< me- 
thing appropriate, Air. Armstrong hap
pily remarked that he was as proud of 
this token as he had been of the first 
pair of red-topped boots when a boy. 
The merriment occasioned by this «ally 
set the president’s tongue free and the 
school was treated to a response as 
hearty anti as eloquent as the senti
ment which inspired it.

The watch, chain and locket are from 
Henrichsen w & Greenberg’s establish
ment, and will unerringly keep “time” 
for one of the most successful educa
tors of Oregon, for whom it is a gen
uine pleasure to make this record of an 
event which could not have transpired 
if he had been less faithful, less consid
erate and less popular as a teacher.— 
Portland Telegram.

The following stories are told of 
Charlie Ransom, one of the moat prom
inent gamblers in New York city, who 
died a few days ago:

“There is one story bo never told to | 
any one, aud it’s about as pretty as I 
eyer heard. About twelve years ago a 
voung fellow came down from near 
Litchfield, Connecticut, with ¿10,000 
in his pocket. It was hia eutire for
tune, and with it he was going to buy a 
dairy farm out in Orange county and 
then get married to a girl he left be
hind him in Litchfield. The first night 
he was iu the city he happened to stum
ble into Charlie's houae. The next 
morning he came out with just enough 
to buy his ticket back to Litchfield. 
Ho taught it, went bock, siw hia girl, 
told her the story <u<l then bade her 
good bye. He was going, be said, to 
California and would never return un 
til he had got together again tho ¿10,- 
000. Hifi girl was one of those women 
who will do anything for the man they 
love. She told him to wait there in I 
Litchfield for two days before starting 1 
for California. Then she put on her I 
cloak and came along here to New ! 
York and went straight to Ransom. In | 
a few quiet words she told him the 
story. Charlie shook her hand, and 
said ho wouldn’t part her from her 
lover for the world, asked how much 
had been lost, took ¿10,000 out of the 
safe and gave it to her, together with a 
valuable diamond pin to fasten the ba 
by’s bonnet strings together. She 
blushed and went back home. They get, 
married, bought a farm and haven't 
been in the oity since; but the happy i 
husband always sent a brace of big tnr- | 
keys to Charlie every Christmas and | 
Thanksgiving. Oh, yes, their baby is i 
seven years old now.

“In 1863 Ransom ran up against a 
‘snag’ that took ¿50,0000 of his money 

[ in one swoop. It was the only time 
that I ever knew Charlie to be beaten 
in a big game of poker. It was in St. 
Louis, where he had gone on a flying 
trip. I was in the game, so was a 
prominent hotel-keeper and a pay master 
of the United States army. Tho game 
grew heavy. Finally there was ¿10,- 
000 in the ‘pot.’ Then Runs m, who 
held a pair of twos, as it proved, look 
ed up and smiled serenely as he drew 
out a thundering big roll of greenbacks 
and raised the pot ¿40,000. You see he 
know that two of ua liadu’t <io iuuCh , 
money as that; and as it was a cash 
game, he knew he could raise us out. 
Tlie fourth hand, the paymaster had 
played a very quiet game, and Ransom 
didn’t take him into account. But the 
paymaster was there. He was an in 
nocent looking youth. He reached 
down under his chair, pried up a big 
satchel, counted out, ¿40,000 in United 
States greenbacksand then raised Ran
som ¿40,000. Ransom never moved a 
muscle of his face, but just laid down 1 
his hand, said, ‘good evening, gentle ! 
mon,’ and walked out.

“Yon see the paymaster had his sat- i 
chel cram full of money lie was taking 
down to New Orleans to pay off the sol 
diers there, 
som’s bluff 
the govern

high-'

Fo» 
Judgf

There ia a great difference among 
j men in their sentiment, conduct ami 
( character. Some are wise, others are 

ignorant; some are broad and gener
ous, others are contracted and narrow; 
Hom« are benevolent, other« aro selfish; 
some are false and others true. When 
we ask the question, why is it that iu 
the human family, dwelling in the 
same world, there should be such a 
difference in disposition, there are many 
answers offered in explanation. Some 
say that the explanation of the present 
difference is to be sought for in the 
law of inheritance, in accordance with 
the conditions of which bad blood fin is 
a lodgment in some families and good 
blued, or life, is started along other 
lines. There is undoubtedly a great 
truth iu th« law that nature carries 
along the feeble as well as the strong, 
and it is full of caution ou the one side, 
while no less full of hope on the other. 
Others attribute the differences in dis
position and conduct among men to 
their surroundings and circumstances, 
looking not so much to central princi 
pies as to the influence of outer condi
tions. These thinkers look upon life, 
not so much as a something in itself 
that perpetuates itself, but as some 
thing to be impressed—a blank to be 
written upon. We admit that there is 
a vast truth hero also to which much 
of the difference in society may be at
tributed. The great mistake, how
ever, made by reasoners is when they 
see one strong reason for anything to 
make it cover all requirements. A 
broader mind comes along, and, with 
only truth to support it, can see a great 
deal in each of these views, and takes 
up an analysis of them. In my opin
ion, in order toariive at what underlies 
this subject, we must, in addition to 
the laws mentioned, take in the influ
ence one is capable of exerting on him
self—the self-determining power. The 
truth that, “as a man thinks so he is.” 
may be determined to a great extent by 
inheritance and surroundings; but there 
is a large field in which he may rise in 
defiance of any of these laws. That a 
man is what he thinks he is may or 
may not be true, for some think too 
highly of themselves, while others have 
the humbler grace of estimating tliem- 
salve« too lowly. It is difficult for any
one to think of himself just ns he is, for 
human nature is so apt to be biased and 
prejudiced, and to see itself only from 
one standpoint or along one line. It is 
a wonderfully healthy thing to think of 
ourselves just as we are. Many am 
better than people think them, and 
others not nearly so good. The moral 
yualitA'^’ un action rests in the intent. 
lIitMMB^on, however, that gives the 
moral quality of an action needs all the 
intention that can be brought to bear. 
There are various w*iys in which the 
human mind assimilates and appro 
ciato its surroundings. The human 
min.1-wot only handles what is given it, 
like tho liopper of a mill, but has a 
deeper tendency which causes it to take 
up and make like itself the things 
with which it is surrounded. One who 
studies beauty or some form of art be 
comes a l*ving, breathing beauty in 

. ini nd and sen ti'HAjYt Ls one hl uflies 
, is ftvzin in i'Umt.V c6n<1 net, what 
is recipiocity and the<reatquestions of 
divine and human mercy, these are 
transmitted into his heart and he bo 
comes like them. No man, on the 
other liand, can think of cruelty, blood
shed and torture without unconscious
ly appropriating au<*h instincts into his 
nature. There is not only a power to 
carry ns along and unconsciously as
similate our surroundings, but back 
of this there is a determining^power in 
our organism that says: ‘I can’ and ‘I 
will.’ One of the greatest mistakes of 
modern teaching is not to enlarge moro 
on the reserve or recuperative power.

I don’t believe in the old theology 
that teaches that we can’t, of ourselves, 
do anything goad. In spite of the fall 
of Adam there is in us a recuperative 
power by which a man says ‘I will.’ 
It is this spirit that make • men patriots 
and leads them to be groat in any line 
of life. The power locked up in hu
man reserve is almost greater than the 
power that binds the earth and the sun, 
and I bow with uncovered iieaJ before 
the majesty of divine will. J. B. G< agb, 
unlike most othor reformers, believes 
in the omnipotence of human will, even 
when the vitals are almost burnt out 
Let. ns, however, be careful of the be
ginnings of thought. Let the young 
man resolve to be true, brave, right, 
honest and truthful. If you are fallen, 
say from this hour ‘I’ll rise,’ and sure
ly the will and moral power of the uni
verse will help to transform you into 
the sweetness of Jesus Christ. The 
lines of thought tending to make strong 
characters run in but a few lines. They 
are the lines of duty, responsibility, 
faith and, last, humanity. A. H. 8.
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tho Oregon

45 por cent.
35
17
88 “
40
50
45
35

Thrend and twine..............................  40 “
When the farmer enters liis house to 

rest after bis day’s won;, he finds that 
he has still to troad the mill of the mo
nopolistic tariff-gatherer. The duties 
that he pays on articles used in the 
home are about as follows:
Sugar...................................................52 to 60 per c mt,
Syrup....................................................
Pepper..................................................
Soap......................................................
Molasses...............................................
Paper in all its manufactured

forms.............................
Mats and matting..................
All kinds of furniture.........
Tinware..................................
Carpets....................................
Plain white earthen ware... 
Decorated earthenware.......
Window Glass.......................
Rice... ....................................
Brushes and brooms............
Clocks.. ...................................
Bituminous coal....................

47
48
44 
24

34 
29 ”
35

24toD “ 
4B 
50 “
40 “

- 114 ”
46
45 

U11U1UU1UUB vuai................................ 25 “
These are but few of the articles up

on which the Oregon farmer is taxed 
by the government for the benefit of 
the monopolist. In the matter of white 
paper, for instance, tho American man
ufacturer is selling his product in Eng
land, while the Oregon farmer is fore 
ed to pay an enormous tax to “protect” 
the American paper manufacturer from 
British competition. The thing that 
ought to be done and “’twero better it 
were done quickly,” is the destruction 
of the infamous high war tariff. It is 
making slaves out of American free
men. The farmer is the king of the 
industrial world. If the infamous high 
protective tariff is retained he will goon 
b6 a pauper and bound in chains of 
slavery which he himself lias permit
ted to grow by not rising and hurling 
the Republican party from the sent of 
its power years ago ere it forged so 
strongly around the farmer the chains 
of the high tariff. It is to the Democ
racy headed by Carlisle and Morrison 
that the overburdened and over-taxed 
farmer must look for relief.

A “Madman’s” Legacy.

u8ire!M exclaimed a man in the
homely garb of a mechanic to R’chelieu, 
Prime Minister of France, as he was 
entering his palace; “Sire, I have made 
a discovery which shall giake rich and 

it» 
ouw, win you give me ail auuief-vf? ’

Richelieu, constantly img^rtuned, 
finally ordered the “madman” impris
oned. Even in jail he did not desist 
from declaring his “delusion,” which 
one day attracted the attention of a 
British nobleman, who heard De Cause’s 
story, and developed his discovery of 
steam power!

All great discoveries are at first de
rided.

Seven years ago a man yet under 
middle age, enriched by a business 
which covered the continent, found him
self suddenly stricken down. When his 
physicians said recovery was impossible, 
he used a new discovery which, like all 
advances in science, had been opposed 
bitterly by the schoolmen. Neverthe
less, it cured him, and out of gratitude 
therefor, he consecrated a part of his 
wealth to the spreading of its merits be
fore the world. 8uch. in brief, is the 
history of Warner’s Safe Cure, which 
has won, according to the testimony of 
eminent persons, the most deserved rep
utation ever accorded to any known 
compound, and which is finally winning 
on its merits alone the approval of the 
most conservative practitioners. Its 
fame now belts the globe.—[The Herald.

, _____ rijh
great the nation which shall del 1< 
Sire, will you give me an audicj J

Correct.—The States Rights Deifio- 
crat of Albany, in an article on harmo
ny in the party, says:

“Th« party in order to succeed in 
the next, election in this State must 
prepare to march on the enemy’s works 
in solid phalanx and with but one mind 
ami one pnrptae. The State by nil 
me.ms should be carried into the Dem
ocratic column and thus placed in har
mony with the Democratic administra
tion at. Washington. Then let Demo
cratic papers throughout the State la
bor to maintain 
in the ranks of 
on all attempts 
and divisions.”

The article is „____________
good. The Democracy of Oregon has 
victory within it« grasp at the next 
June election, and in order to obtain 
that victory it is but necessary to, as 
the Democrat say«? “march on the en
emy's rank? in solid phalanx.” And 
besides presenting a solid phalanx the 
party mnet ho honest with itself and 
honest with the people.

harmony and concord 
the party, and frown 
to create dissensions

timely and its intent

Tub New York Star, a Democratic 
paper, says that the spirit that brought 
about the rebellion a quarter of a cen
tury ago no longer governs in Southern 
polities. It is more completely dead 
than the Ptolemies themselves; for it 
ha-not even been embalmed. We as
sert, without fear of contradiction from 
any reputable source, that if the ques
tion of restoring slavery were put to 
the vote to-day among the white men 
of ths seceding States, it would be de
feated overwhelmingly—it wonld not 
receive one ballot in fifty. We assert 
further, that if a proposal for dismem
bering the Unin were similarly tested, 
it would be even more signally repudi
ated. The Union baa no stronger and 
more devoted oupportera anywhere 
than in the Southern States.

I

f

He had dropped ou Ran- 
’ ' ist fallen back ou 

ey. He had onlyA.

Lkjd Grants.— 
j son of tht: iiotiMU v jamjtc 

tee oirpublic lands, says there are un
der consideration bills to forfeit about 
100‘,000,000 acres of land and include 
all the Northern Pacific land grunt, 
and nearly the entire grant of the At
lantic and Pacific. Many of the lands 
are also in Michigan, Iowa and other 
States. ThdMgmi 
the forfeitur^Hu I 
Congress 
sweeping measures 
much of the report on the Northern 
Pacific twill be confirmed, 
mittee does not seem 
urged so strongly by 
year or so ago.

Statement by the Comptroller.— 
Following 13 tho statcrsoLt tho ''orr.p- 
troller of tho currency, showing the 
amounts of national bank notes and of 
legal tender notes outstanding at the 
dates of tlie passage of the acts of June 
20. 1874, January 14, 1875, and May 31, 
1878. together with amounts outstand
ing at date, and increase or decrease; 
Amount outstanding dune 30, 1874, 
¿349,891.182; June 14, 1875, ¿351.861,- 
450; May 31, 1878, ¿322,555,965.
Amount outstanding at date (circulation 
of national gold hanks not included, 
¿362,409), ¿317,655,023; increase dur
ing the last mouth, ¿581,763; decrease 
since February 1, 1885, ¿8,769,891. 
Legal tender notes: Amount out stand* 
ing June 20, 1874, ¿382,(\0,000; Jan
uary 14, 1875, ¿382,000,000^monut re
tired under act of January *Q”K 
May 31, 187^, ¿35,318.9* V' 
standing on ami since M '•* 
¿346,681,016; amount on • 
United States Treasurer

nf insoLvent banks, p - -va.-
tiring their circnn£T.T7n, «iuiter act by 
Jtine 20,1874, ¿46,589,431; ineiease on 
deposits during the last month, ¿3.983,- 
019; increase in deposits since February 
1, 1885, ¿4,292,412.

4, 1875, to 
mount out-

ittee is in favor of 
the opinion is that 
■orable to making

Probably that

iu/d. The oom- 
take the view 

_ file Oregonian a 
year or so ago. Its position then was, 
that if a railroad company to whom 
was granted lands to aid it in the con
struction of a proposed road failed to 
build it within the time, and upon the 
conditions preecribed in the det of 
Congress granting such .a- as, but 
built it after the expiration of the time 
prescribed bv Congress, it then earned 
thi lands and acquired Buch an equita
ble interest >n them as to entitle them 
to the legal title. We combatted this 
view at the time as not beiug good 
law, and we are very much stiengthen- 
ed in our view of the matter by the 
position of the Housb committee.

Someone who has been interested in 
the question of college graduates, has 
searched among the statesmen of the 
country, and lias corno to the conclu 
aion that those who insist upon the val
ue and necessity of collegiate infiueuco 
in our politics can find but little com 
fort in the contemplation of the present 
facts in that connection. The Presi
dent of the United States, Grover Clove
land, never attended n college of any 
kind. The Actiug Vice; President, 
John Sherman, is a gradtite of the com
mon school of Ohio. The Secretary of 
State, Thomas F. Bayard, never got 
farther than a Delawgre iu al academy. 
The Speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives, John G. Carlisle, is a self- 
educated man. Of the entire seventy- 
four members of the Senate, only 
thirty are graduates of colleges; and of 
these thirty only twelve hold diplomas 
of institutions of national reputation. 
In theHouse, the ratio of college grad
uates to those who never had any col
lege training is less than one to four.

The little country of Belgium has 
480 persons to the square mile, or three 
to every four acres. That is, four acres 
are made to support three persons. 
If the United Slates wore thus equally 
crowded the population 
1,650,000,000, or more than 
lation of the whole world, 
perfectly well cultivated 
support one person. It is 
produce sixty bushels ol wheat on one 
acre, and this is equivalent to the sup 
port of at least two persons. It is sim
ply a matter of calculation and man
agement. Belgium shows what can be 
done. And it is well done; for we do 
not hear of distress .n that busy coun
try, nor of paapers, nor of a rush of 
dissatisfied Belgians crowding away to 
batter their condition. It shows that 
high farming and excellent cultiva
tion of the soil are profitable, and may 
be taken as one of the facta that prov
ed thia to be a settled principle of ag
ricultural economy.

The February Overland Monthly pub
lishes as a leader a summary of the 
Chinese Exclusion discussion, which, 
after candidly considering the argu
ments on both sides, decides that the 
position taken by the Pacific coast, 
through its law abiding majority, is 
sottnd. The Overland also gives a ¿tar
ing to Me. John Hittell on the other 
side as far, at lea^ if* tho ecouomio 
consideratio* goes. Tho Overland is 
rapidly making untrue the belief which 
has done so much good to alienate East
ern sympathy from ill ” 
this question, vii’’.: 7
«•on of it is not permitL 
that consequently the best opinion of 
the coast has never yet been heard 
from, and would reW’st, if oxpresseiT, 
the popular opuAV The frank dis
cussion opened pv the Overland will 
therefore be serviceable in removing 
from tho minds of many in the East 
the convictiou of intolerance on the 
Pacific, which has led at least one con
gressman to threaten to change his 
previous anti-Chinese vote, as an ex
pression of disapproval for that intol
erance.

Skating in Florida.—There was a 
ffreat crowd i”; Jacksonville, Fla., on 
Tnesoay last, watching a young man 
cutting all sort« of figures on a pond 
covered with ice. He had on a pair of 
American club skures, and the people 
looked on in surprise. The local paper 
that day spoke of “such an astonishing 
performance for this latitude.” The 
pond was about one hundred feet from 
the Fernnndian Railroad depot, East 
Jacksonville. The young man was so 
assailed with questions by the crowd 
desiring to learn all about the art of 
skiiting that he was finally compelled 
to qu’t the pond. As a contrast to this 
rernarkuble freak of winter, roses aro 
blooming everywhere in the 
New Orleans. They are seen 
their summer luxuriance, in 
shade of color, from golden to 
and from crimson to pale rose, 
glossy-leaved Marechai Niel rose vines 
over doorways are festooning them
selves with yellow perfumed flower 
globes.—N. Y. Sun.
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BHowHaviio.« is reported to have more 
secret societies and a better attend
ance at their meetings than aay oUmx 
town in Oregon.

Chubch OrpnsmoN to Ckf.matiox.— 
The creiuutory recently completed at 
buffalo, N. Y., baf aroused tile oppo
sition of the Roman Catholic and Epis
copal ebnrehea. Bishop Coxe, of the 
latter, preached against it. He says, 
however, that no decision of the church 
aa to whether she sanctions cremation 
baa yet been rendered, and there will 
have to be new legislation ou the sub
ject. Bishop By an said: “The Cath
olic church considers cremation strict
ly. pagan custom. There is nothing 
Christian about it. The Christian ous 
tom is to bury the dead respectfnlly 
and sacredly. Consequently we bless 
our cemeteriee. They are hallowed 
spots, aronnd which none but the t*u- 
derest memories should cling. No 
Boman Catholio priest can officiate at 
or sanction cremition.”

Tn mo.t popular man among thom 
who have followed the Democratic 
party through «11 its various ways is 
Gen Stevenson of Illinois, First Assist
ant Poatmaeter-General. Ths blood of 
14,325 offensive partisan? is. ¿ripping 
from his hands, snd still he cries for 
more. There are yet 20,000 Republi
cans bolding postofficss; hot the Gee- 
•tel expect, to cut off all their head, 
if hia tomahawk bolds out. In a single 
day laat week 348 fonrth-class post
masters were decapitated, or nearly 
one a minute for the working hours 
of ths dsy.

Farmer» nwi Merhanira.
Save money and Doctor bills. Relle**« 

iour Mothers. Wives and Sisters by a time- 
y purchase of Dr. Bosano’s Cough and 
Lung Syrup, best known remedy for 
Coughs, Colds. Croup and Bronuhial affec
tions. Relieves children ot Croup in one 
night; may save you hundreds of dollars. 
Price. 50 cent« and |1.00. Samples fr«e 
*>ld cy Merrill a Robinson.

La»t week, the Sall Lake Aewa, the 
Mormon organ, bad a card signed by 
ten of the twelve apostles, giving no 
lice that Albert Carriagton, one of the 
twelve, bad, after patient investigation, 
been found guilty by the chnrcti high 
ronncil (with a big C) of adnltery and 
laavi.'ions conduct and w». excon- 
mnricated from the chn-ch.

Piles are frequently preceded by a sense 
of weight in the back, loins and lower part 
of the abdomen, causing the patient to sup
pose he has some affection ot the kidneys 
or neighboring organs. At timn symp
toms of indigestion are present, flatulency, 
uneasiness of the stomach, etc. A mois 
ture, like perspiration. * producing a very 
disagreeable itching, ^fter getting warm, is 
a common attendant. Blind, Bleeding and 
Itching Piles yield at once to the applica
tion of Dr. Bosanko’a Pile Remedy, which 
acts directly upon the parts affected, al> 
sorbing the Tumors, allaying the intense 
itching and effecting a permanent cure. 
Price 50 cer ts. Address. The Dr. Bosanko 
Medicine Co., Piqua, O. Bold by Merritt A 
Rubinsou, JacksonvUl«

of Fifft,
Manufactured only by the California Fig 
Syrup Co .San Francisco, Cal. is Nature’s 
Own True Laxative. The pleasant liquid 
fruit remedy may be had of Merritt A Rob
inson. Large bottles at fifty cents and one 
dollar. It is the most pleasant, prompt and 
effective remedy known, to cleanse tne sys
tem ; to acton the Liver. Kidneys and Bow
els gently yet thoroughly; to dispel Head 
aches, (.’olds and Fevers : to cure p— 
tion. Indigestion and kindred ilia

Mrs. Obast’s profits on the subscrip
tions for her hnsband's book already 
taken will be 8508.000. The book was 
circulated in England and Germany. 
France and Italy wil' have the bookNew Stock and New Prices I

Settle-up V K otice.
•pel Head-1 »ext. The eecoad Tolntne, which ie
Len.tipa-1 larger than the first, will be ready is 

March.

np hie htack- 
irdebted tn 
as soon m


